Understanding Your Degree Requirements & The Student Degree Audit for Newly Readmitted Students

**DEGREE REQUIREMENTS**

- Your John Jay degree is comprised of **General Education** requirements, **Major** requirements and possibly **Elective** courses.

- More information about the components of your degree can be found [here](#).

- Course options for your first semester back at John Jay are dependent on how long you were away, whether your major or general education requirements have changed and whether you completed additional coursework while away from John Jay.

- If you have been away from John Jay for one semester, you may continue to follow the same requirements as when you previously attended.

- If you have been away from John Jay for more than one semester, you must follow the current requirements.

**TRANSFER CREDITS**

If you have completed additional coursework while away from John Jay, you must submit an official copy of your transcript(s) to the Office of Testing & Evaluation, 524 W59th Street, Suite L.71 NY, NY 10019.

**THE STUDENT DEGREE AUDIT**

Your Degree Audit is also a helpful tool which shows General Education and Major requirements that you have completed and that are still needed.

Access your [Degree Audit](#) through the CUNY Portal.

- If you do not have valid log-in credentials, select “Account and password reset”
  - After logging in, choose “DegreeWorks.”

- If you have been to another CUNY college but do not see a John Jay audit, please visit “My Profile” and change your primary college to John Jay.
  - Once your profile is changed you should be able to access a John Jay Degree Audit.

Please note that Degree Audit may not accurately reflect the correct requirement year for your general education and major requirements. If you have been away from John Jay for more than one semester but still see old requirements, use the “what if” feature to set both your degree and major requirements to the current academic year. If you were only away for one semester but see new requirements, use the “what if” feature to set your degree and major to the original requirements term. After you've registered follow up with Jay Express or Academic Advisement to have this updated.

**For full instructions on how to access your degree audit and use the “what if” feature, please click [here](#).**